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Hits For Breakfast 'i Ion StatesmanQrea
Let's talk loganberries i

For, after all, this Is a froIt dis-
trict,- and' going to be a fruit dis-
trict. ' "bigger, and f bigger eTerjr

- 1mo4 Dally Exaapt Homdy 7 i' i";
' rtil tTATESKAS nT&USI&XO COMTAYT
. 915 8otk CoauntrtUl 'SU. Salam, Oraco

of loganberries, and cries for
more If all Salem, and all Ore-
gon, will get 'behind the logan
berry boom, " j nice factories t will
come again, and the dreams of the
pioneers in t this branch . of .the
loganberry ' industry will ; jcome
true. ' '.s : - sr ..- -t
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Paul in a letter to Timothy toldt
him, that if any one "provide not
for his own, and specially for
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' And. in the long ran. the logan-
berry is, going? to be our greatest
asset' among the small fruits Lr . ' v ' . - . xxkbsb or thx associates mss '

I

Taa Aaanelatai Pr.a la acrtu.iv.1v .ntilfol 1a thai mm far naallekHaa f all aawa those of his own home, he ' hath
denied the faith, and is worse than
an r'Infidel.. The loganberry" Is
Salem's own ; her very own. He
l& a poor Salemite who will not
boost for the loganberry, "j u"

- dttpoteha credited to it or sot othonriM croditod ia this ptrtr w4 Wo too locai
f MW pabliahad wii. , , v i - - H ; , ; ,
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NEW YORK. March 6. (By
Associated Press.) Harvard won
the intercollegiate indoor track
and field championship- - tonight
after a sensational battle in which
Georgetown,' the. defending cham-
pions, tied for second place with

'Pennsylvania.

r -- I , March T, 1020 - , V
- GOD'S WORD CONVINCES "And Aaron spake all the words

; which the-Lo- rd had spoken unto Moses, And tfie people bel-

l llered then they bowed down their heads and worshipped.
, Ex. 4:30-3- 1. ,

;
,
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BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY MUST BE PUSHED 4

The output of beet sugar in the United States made from

4 KLAMATH. FALLS. Ore March
(AP.)-4a$45,- 00 bond Is-s- ue

to cover construction charses
on a new county Jail here will be
placed on the , ballot at the May
primaries, officials decided today.

y : V V '';Though we have the land of di-

versity, and we haye many other
tails to our agricultural and in-

dustrial kite, besides our fruits.

Here it he case of Jv E, Croth-ers- i'

the king of our loganberry
boosters among T the man on. our
farms: Is it not a rather unusual
thing for a farmer to come to town
and persist in and work, for co-
operation between thel farmer,
m(ddle marf. and the consumer?
During the past - week you - have
no doubt noticed the efforts of
Mr. Crothers along this line, and
his efforts ;to-- . con tlhce our own
people tnaV the loganberry is one
pf Our best fruits,and should be
one 'or.the .nrost profitable crops
to be raised ' in this Talley. Mr.
Crothers is a farmer, out on route
4,. n, the .Liberty district. The
present campaign is no new spurt
for Mr.' Crothers.-- - He has worked
consistently to boost the logan-
berry Industry, for years. During
the past winter he has secured
nearly 1 60 members for the rural
department of the Saleh) Chamber
of Commerce. Would it not be
a good thing for our people to get
behind Mr. Crothers for the Ro-
tary,! Kiwanis, Lions and other
clubs, like the Woman's club, to
get behind Mr. Crothers, and in-
duce our people to eat more lo-
ganberries in every form ; to make
loganberry elly and am and pies,
to put up the juice, and to make
the boosting of loganberries a pa-
triotic duty?

m "a "a
Loganberries are coming up.;

Let's keep them coming up. Eng-
land takes half of our canned pack

TAKES CUE HONORS

th beet crop of last' year was 899,844 short tons, according
to ah official report just made public--

l
' about a million tons the year before.

. The lower output was due to a short crop in most dis--i
tricts, owing to unfavorable growing and harvesting weather

1 The' prospects are for over a million, tons from the present
5 year's crop, diie to an increasing acreage and the building of

We are! exclusive; agents
PHILADELPHIA, March 6.

(By Associated Press). John A. For theClinton, Jr., of h'lttsDurgn, won
the national amateur 18.2 balk

a number of new factories- - i a

vviline billiards . championship to-

night by defeating P.. N. Collins
of Chicago 300 to 206 in the final
match.

LOVEJOY resigns
NEW YORK, March . (By

Associated , ..Press) . - Owen & Line ofLove Joy has ' resigned as general
secretary of the national child
labor committee, it was announced

J v-
- iA But the industry is not growing fast enough; not nearly

, fast eriough.lii;l '

i i 'The; United States will this year consume over six mil--I
Jioix tons, pi sugar, and perhaps two-thir-ds of it will be made
from Cuban raw cane sugar, refined by the mills of the Wall

1 7 Street sugar trust along the Atlantic seaboard. The Ameri-- j
can Sugarfinint? ; Co.,' the big concern of the Wall Street

, ;UnMt,fhis;j to. buy $8,000,000 worth 'more of
'J: Cuban,raw sugar'properties. jThat company already owns or
iij controb.most of the Cuban raw sugar properties.

!' " jTJtiycVuli; pf the conference of railroad men to be held
t ; on jTqesday, .i';'dedVion- - thie proposition, of granting our
M Saleril :distkct firmers aerate of 50 cents a ton on their beets
U to lgwri this::ye;and snipped to the, sugar factory at

I today. -

::. 5

i in : .. -.--

Marion, Polk land Yamhill Counties
I

' ' ' t J yT- -

We are prepared to fully equip any
office eVerr to the smallest detail '. I

' And if favorable the campaign for acreage should be
made at once and-pushedy.an- d no doubt will be. ;

k'4
,! Salem must have a sugar factory
'

: Must have" one- - ' 1 j
1

i : - 'And this proposition properly put over will be the- - fore-
runner of; such a factory here. After; we - get one factory,

, we will get moire, and there should be twenty or more of them
. ' in the Willamette valley.

4 --VHi-- : CHRISTIAN GENERAL IN CHARGE AGAIN

t. 10W TO SELECT A DESfij jPEKING March 5. Marshal Feng Yuh-sian- g today
. ' became supreme commander of the allied armies defending
Jfi Pelcing area against the combined assault of Chang Tso-li- n,

"Li Ching-li- h and Wu Pei-f-u. - '
. The Seven litetl TesioSAY "BAYER ASPIRIN,- "-

aa, i
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cabinet, asiumihg the posts of premier and war minister and
appointing WWrYen foreign minister; 1

"The National-arm- has taken several hundreds of pris-
oners; according to advices here today. Many, of the prison-
ers, it was stated, are White Russians, ,

The "Seven Vital Tests' of a desk were developed by WESTMADEf or the assistance
of desk buyers. They have created a profound impression and have done much to make
it easier to choose a desk wisely. These tests are substantially those used by the profes-
sional furniture buyer. ' j J I " ,

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians and proved safe by millions overf25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis j Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia . Toothache,'; it Rheumatism 4 S Construction Test

t . 'TChe army was continuing to thrust south of Tien-tsi- n,

following; up, its . victory of yesterday, when it consolidated
its ranks in the face of furious: opposition." "

I . The above dispatch shows; that Marshal Feng, the Chin- -
cse Christian general; Jis again in supreme .command DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

f Ink Test
This desk is protected with West-Sp- ar (a very

high grade and durable marine varnish) and is
proof against Ink and Water. To clean, simply
wash with Ivory Soap and luke-war- m water, and
rub dry with a clean soft cloth. Use no oily polish
of any kind oil collects dust.

2 Scratch and Bump Test
Note how the inner leg corners are rounded to pre-
vent bumps. Try to scratch the top with your fin-
ger nail.. The West-Sp- ar surface of , this desk is

. tough and scratch-resistin- g. "Save the Surface
and You Save AIL"

Recalled from their work in, opening new lands and build-
ing railroads through them. They haye been --working; over
150,000 strong, at these tasks for China has vast unde--

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100--Druirz-iBta.

S Veloped lands, despite! the dense population of the old dis- - p!ria. ia taa trade aurk of Bayer afaaafaetat of Moooaectteseldevter.af SaHcrlteadd
tk tncts.v. t - ,

If there could bet deve loped a spirit of patriotism in
S hjnaVplu3V Feng could haye full

charge for a term of years," that country- - would be made oyer,
affecting beneficially and directly the lives of a third of the

A desk's life depends upon the way it islbuilt.
Be ure your desk has ah iterlocking truss framed
long-beari- ng double drawer slides, a center drawer

. that never janis the content$, a non-splitti- ng 5-or- -7

ply top, and ii permanently guaranteed by maker
and dealer, i.i j y ... .;

G Beauty Test v '
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever." --Keats.

WEST-MAD- E desks are noted for their beauty
and! strong, well-proportion- ed lines. Even ;the

, "Economy Grade" - looks massive, dignified and'
refined. The colors are harmonious; the finish
soft and pleasing., "

7 Price Test -
True economy depends as much on what you get,

as on what you pay. The WEST-MAD- E guaran-
tee does not allow, you to receive any but a PER-
FECT. WPST-MAD- E DESK.' With all its manifold
quahties, the price is no greater than is asked for
inferior desks. The memory of quality remains
long after the price is forgotten.

WEST-MAD- E deslcs successfully J

V paks every one of these 7i vital tests

.whole human race.fi t!

AUCTION SALE : C

of Furniture, Cows, and Poultry, Etc.
At 1566 Bellevue St., corner 16th and Bellevue, next

' Wednesday, March 10, commencing at I P. M. sharp
i FuU particulars In tomorrow's and Tnesdajrs papers

t l ' L;i ,t
:

X, :.
'

WILBOX, Owner t
- " H F.'WOODRY & SON

S&lrm Anctloneers and Appraisers
v

; Store 271 X. Commercial St.
. ' .v' ; Phone 75 ? - -

Efficiency Test
- Drawer spaces exactly fit standard size forms
sold by all stationers. No lost space anywhere,
3x5, 4x6 and 8x11 files can be kept right in the
desk. This saves time and enables the user --to

AMERICAN STRAW HATS.

do more with less effort, i . rwt r-r- -;v, i . f..3 it j .v. .V.-- . i II. -'-' i
'

1 -
, An Oregon newspaper paragrapher has Just taken'a fling

f atJa reccntr decision, I under the provisions pf the elastic 4 Convenience Test
cladses-o- f thelariff law, to increase the duty-onnstra- hats
38 per centr ..ill-

And if this paragrapher had industry and brains enough

Have a "place for everything", in the Jesk you
.buy convenient of access, logical of purpose. Save
your steps have all your office tools and supplies
before you. -- WEST-MADES are fully equipped.

, Note built-i- n tray with compartments for pins,
clips, pencils and other necessaries ,

.t.
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I to make air investigation of the matter he would be ashamed
v.i of idm&tte.':i- ' '.''' 'h:;':; "fry f "'C

;
.

4
i ;.TheduUe;on aitraw'- hats have not been i high enough

L'.l to protect .the. American manufacturers, and a number of
factories' irt this country had to shut down and throw their.

.1 forces of .laborers out of employment- - Our straw hats ;haye

WE ARE ALSO EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THEill;!
GLOBE-iyiZRtJlIK- E.-

If the 38 percent iincrekse s not enough,f higher tariff line of Steel Filing Cabinets of all
'
descriptions, also their line of

'

-
'

'
I ea.5 1 r 1 i - T 'duties. on straw hats should be imposed- -- Mif j oecuonai dook vases- Made highrenough to altow the American straw hat fac--

rfes-toiij:t-
rf

"r;-irt'".:;v- : " x ...... . . Let Us liye You Estimates on Your lSleeded Office Equipment--Y

11

V

-- ;. jAriilf the tariff commission and the President haveinot
r authority ; to ,make it ; high enough, Congress shpuM do it --

- In fact Congress needs a shaking up in ; this matter, 'to
. l the end that a number of American products may have better
- - protection-i-an- d perhaps fsome rates would' stand lowerinir.

; You Wouldn't Stroll in a Dark Alley
'!TOV do your ''walking m the parks, where life,
a and nature are most beautiful. Give your eyes

the same privileges you like yourself. Fit ypur eyes,
.today with glasses that win permit you to see Life's
. beautiful side. XYouHl 'see differently and feel dif--;
ferently. Ask the folks.who see through our glasses.

inn-tc- i ihe tariff duties taken off entirelvl'IZ'X TVH

ieenem' ' Of course,' the Salem-Sale- m debate will be held, arid our
" Salem will bear her part of the financial burden. That b'oiir
- Salcn's Iway. She stands by her own,- and she kriowsgo6d .

- oJewelers and Optometrlats Salem, Oregon
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publicity when she" sees it f, -;- -
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